LipoClear AND LipoClear PLUS

95-SECOND LIPEMIC SAMPLE CLEARING REAGENT

LipoClear is a non-toxic, non-ionic solution that removes lipoproteins in grossly lipemic specimens, yielding a clear sample suitable for analysis. The cost-effective reagent is predispensed into microtubes. When used with the high-speed StatSpin MP centrifuge, LipoClear clears lipemic samples in only 95 seconds (after five-minute mix and stand time). LipoClear tubes can also be used with the StatSpin Express 2, Express 3, Express 4, VT and Vet Express centrifuges.

LipoClear and LipoClear Plus benefits

**Rapid lipemic sample clearing**
› Clears samples in only 95 seconds after five-minute mix and stand time

**Easy to use**
› Results are multiplied by a 1.2 factor when finished

**Convenient configuration**
› Available in convenient prefilled tubes
› Configured in 0.5 mL and 1.5 mL sample tubes
› LipoClear Plus available for high-volume laboratories
Compatible StatSpin centrifuges and cycle settings*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>RPM/RCF</th>
<th>Programmed cycles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StatSpin MP</td>
<td>15,800/12,000</td>
<td>LipoClear (95 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StatSpin Express 2</td>
<td>8,500/4,440</td>
<td>180 s (180 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StatSpin VT</td>
<td>15,800/12,000</td>
<td>Hard Spin (150 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StatSpin Vet Express</td>
<td>8,500/4,440</td>
<td>Hard Spin (180 seconds)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Conventional centrifuges: spin on 2,000 x g for 20 minutes.

Ordering information

LipoClear reagent tubes and the StatSpin MP high-speed centrifuge make a perfect system for clearing lipemic samples in only 95 seconds (after five-minute mix and stand time).

**LipoClear**

- LipoClear Reagent Tubes for 0.5 mL samples, 40-pack LCP1
- LipoClear Reagent Tubes for 0.5 mL samples, 10-pack LCP2
- LipoClear Reagent Tubes for 1.5 mL samples, 40-pack LCP3
- LipoClear Plus Lipemia Clearing Reagent in 30 mL size LCP1
- StatSpin MP Centrifuge, 100-240 V SSMP
- StatSpin Express 2 SSX2
- StatSpin VT SSVT-1

Specifications subject to change without prior notice. StatSpin is distributed by Beckman Coulter, Inc.

To order StatSpin products, visit [www.beckmancoulter.com/statspin](http://www.beckmancoulter.com/statspin)